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Washington, I). C, Dec. 19. 1907
The sensation of the week in

Washington has lu en the intima-
tion of President Roosevelt to his
Postmaster General that a more
personal supervision of federal ap-

pointments under his department
is not only eminently desirable but
will be much appreciated by the
Chief J'xccutive, followed by the
public statement of the Secretary of
the Treasury in which he parades
his wounded feelings and assures a
long suffering public that his ef-

forts in his capacity as Secretary of
the Treasury and as Postmaster
General, have b.'cn wholly disin-
terested and exerted solely for the
welfare of the country. To make
such a statement was the perfectly
obvious thing for Mr. Cortelyou to
do, and it is the general concensus
of opinion among politicians that
while he denies everything, he
leaves much open for inference and
his next move is waited with iihijU
interest bv men in both parties.

Signs are not lacking that thj
Democrats in the House are iuujIi
encourged by the political outlook
and it is expected that they will
make a vigorous campaign this
winter to lay the financial difficul-
ties in the country at the door of
the Republican pcrty, where they
undoubtedly belong. And if the
Democratic Senators succeed in
their efforts, they will precipitate a
Congressional investigation of the
recent financial stringency, in lieu
of the informed inquiry into the
subject now being prosecuted by
members of the Committee of Fi-

nance, the suggestion of the wily
Chairman. Aldrich, at the first
meeting of the committee this sea-

son. A resolution has already been
submitted in the Senate providing
for such an official investigation,
and asking for its immediate con-
sideration. The expectation is that
an aggressive fight will be made,
also, against the present tariff by
the minority in the House and John
Sharp Williams has already intro-
duced a number of resolutions to
amend the Dingley tariff on specific
artie'es.

Tiic opinion is expressed on
many sides that the positive with-
drawal of Mr. Roosevelt as a Re-

publican candidate will help the
Democratic party in the coming
campaign. The prominence of Mr.
Bryan continues. He stands in the
forefront of Democrats and his fol-

lowers still exhibit the fervor of
enthusiasm that has marked their
conduct through two disasters, It
is useless to deny that there is
much opposition to Hryaii and the
opinion is often heard that unless
the Democrats get together and set-

tle their difference, the antagonism
to Bryan 011 the part of a few lead-

ers of the party will have its effect.
By some of those who are convinc-
ed that Mr. Bryan is the choice of
the party as leader, former Gov.
Aycock of North Carolina, has been
suggested as his companion on the
Democratic ticket on the ground
that he would be satisfactory to a
majority of the people of the South
and would add strength to the tick-

et. Gov. Aycock, who is in Wash-
ington, is an ardent supporter of
Bryan and believes that he will
have no opposition for the nomina-
tion.

No little interest has been mani-

fested recently in the Hon. George
Gray of Delaware as a Presidential
possibility and it is said to be no
surprise to those who have studied
the man, his private and public life,
and his eminent fitness for the
Presidency. The solidity of his
character has attracted some men,
politicians in Washington aver, and
others turn toward him because of
the combination of qualities and
circumstances which make him, in
their judgment, peculiarly availa-
ble as the Democratic choice for

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CIIKNKY & CO..

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known 1 J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in ,all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any .obligations made by his
firm. ' 1

Wai.ding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
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Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scotts Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-

ment in easily digested form.

gO Mother and baby are wonderfully

o
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President. Bryan and Gray is sug-
gested as the right combination for
the ticket.

There is no intention that the
work of the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress, which met re-

cently in Washington, shall be al-

lowed to lapse, so far at least as
the officers of that Congress are
concerned, as they have planned a
campaign of education, according
to President Ransdell, which will
be prosecuted in every State that
has an interest in improved water-
ways. The plan is to raise a fund
of $2,000 in each State that will be
concerned to pay the expenses of
speakers who will explain, with il-

lustrated lectures and otherwise,
the benefits to be had from an im-

provement of water transportation,
so that members of Congress will
be made to appreciate the interest
people generally take in this mat-
ter. It is the purpose of the con-

gress to hold convention in Wash-
ington every year until Congress
shall take action looking to exten-
sive improvement of the waterways
of the country.

A recent poll of New York Re-

publicans show that Gov. Hughes
is the strongest man in that state,
but it also shows that the Hughes
strength is largely made up of men
who are inimical to President
Roosevelt's policies or who are ac
tuated by personal hatred for the
President. A remarkable showing
of strength on the part of Secretary
Cortelyou is also shown. Hie
friends of Mr. Hughes are asking
whether the publication is going to
prove of value to Mr. Hughes or
the reverse, while the Cortelyou
strength is larsiely discounted bv
the fact that he is the bankers'
candidate. The popularity of lieu
tenant Gov. Chanler is not likely
to be lost sight of and it is entirely
likely that the convention will con
clude to give him the second place
on the ticket. In view 01 the dis-
organized condition of the New
York Republicans it is by no means
unlikely that "Bryan and Chanler"
could carry the state.

A Mussulman nt Prayer.
When Baying his prayers the tru

Mussulman Is not easily disturbed.
Hans Doerlng, in his account of nis
travels in Chinese Turkestan, writes:
"It is an Interesting sight to see u
Mussulman perform his devotions.
Through the piece of glass in my
paper window 1 saw the interpreter
epread his enrpet In front of 1119

house Just opposite the one la wtiK'n
I was living. Ills wife and child ui
quite close to him talking louuly
with some visitors, but this did not
hi the least disturb the old man ai
1.1s devotions.

"In spite of the nolso the melodious
chanting of tho koran wus quite aud-
ible, Tho worshipei kowtowed sev-

eral times and cried 'Allah! Allh!
Allah!' Then for a while stood rev-

erentially clasping his hands ctoh-v.ls- e

upon his breast, after which a

Joined in the conversation. Ills wii
then went through the same penor-nianc- e,

doing exactly the same na

her husband. This they do eveiy
morning and evening whether thera
ere friends with them or not."

Ituvugo Wrought by llats.
' It is estimated that the rat dooj
$50,000,000 worth of damage a year
in England. In a slaughter house
near Paris rats in a slnglo night
picked to tho bone the carcasses of
85 horses. There la very little that
they will not eat. Eggs, young birds
and animals are among the dainties
which they snap up in the ordinary

'

course of business, but when pressed
by hunger they will eat anthing
through which they can drive their
terrible teeth. Rat will eat rat. The
Idea that a trapped rat will bite off
an Imprisoned leg and o escape is ,

now Bald to be wrong; it is the
other raui which do the biting. They
eat the captive.
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Beanth Th8 Kind You Have Always BmgW
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1IOMK COOKING.

Potato Applet.
Throe wnys to serve potatoes

Two cups of hot mantled potato, tvo
tuMi'spoons of butter, one-thir- d cup
of Ki'ated cheuHn, one-ha- lf tenspnori
siilt, a dash of cayenne, MittncK, two
t.'iIileiipoiiliH cream, two yolks
Mix In order kIvuii. Heat find shnpo
hi.e Miiall nppleH. Holt In Hour,
rnd (iMiml)s. Drown in deep fat,

clovo ut each end.

Spleen Deets.
Doll lieets In Baited water until

trader. Tuko vinegar enough to
(over them, a small piece Htk--

a few whole cloves, and same
number allspice. Drlnjj vinegar and
spices to a boll, pour over the lets
:nd wheu they are cold they will h
Dm:.

Dnked Drown I'otjiloes.
Roll, peel and mash 8 or 1(1 po-

tatoes. Heat Into them while lint
;lt and pepper to taste, a Hp.ionful

union Juice, half cup milk and
t:.!i!espoon butter.

Have them smooth and creamy.
Duller t lon, shallow cake tin and
till evenly with the potato, huKu
brown In a hot oven, cut like Johnny
cake and servo very hot.

Hushed Drown 1'otntorN.

Kor a family of four or live take 8

food sized potatoes, cold boiled. Chop
l;iio with a little parsley, season with
Mi!t and pepper. Dito this stir 2

cup of sweet cream. Have ready a
hot griddle, greased well with Uid
or butter, spread tho potatoes evenly
on tho griddle and cook slowly.

When they are finely browned
run a broad bladed knife under to
lilt them from th griddle, foil' over
like an omelet and press elcs to-

gether, eave a few minutes, t.'.eii
turn rn to a hot plate. Dutt r well
and garnish 'lth parsley.

I'lned for Marr; In;;.

The Doard of ducat! o" linn issued
new declaration as to tern of sc"-vlc- e

for teachers to slj:ii when t!i"j
are appointed to primary schools.
Tho women teachers must under'!'-- "

to for five years .uid the ru n

tea'lier.s lor seven ytars. At pr.'i-eu- t

wem.-- tta?ho:"i ;;n.loi to
,::.rv" only t.vo yi ara.

The rule at llrst sight Bcnms
for the cent to tilts

Ktnte of jassing teaiherti through li e
training colleges is considerable nr.d
it la not fair tiiat the teachers should
an. their advtn.ages at the expense
o. the taxpayer by accepting other
appointments after a brie: service in
tli'.1 primary schooht.

V.ar.y education authorities have a
rule that the marriage of women
teachers shall be equivalent to res-

ignation. In thnt case a wonn-1- 1

trs'cher who marries within her five
years must under the new rule pity
a penalty up to a maximum of 23
( S "l 2 5 .

In other wordd It might often hap-

pen that a woman would bo fine!
foi' marrying at tho very marriage-
able nt.e of. say, twenty-tw- o to

Spec tutor.

Viiall'ii euiiit s from a genus of
climbing orchid which grows plenti-
fully in the tropics.

There Is no standard gunpowder.
Every Nr.Don seems to have its own
famuli.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary SpecJficM euro diseases
of llorsus, Cuttlo, Sheop, Dogs, Ilogs and
Poultry by nctinf? directly on tho sick
without loss of timo.

A. . FKVERt. 'nngn.tl.in.. TnOauiuia- -
cukkm ) null., luui rover, .mm i cier.
II. II. Ifct'lt Lmm'iix.., Injuries,
ouuts ! Itbvuiusil.iu.
f C. ISOIIR THROAT, O.ulu.y, Kplioollo.
cuuui f ULtewper.

WORMS, Bol.. Grub..

R R.M'OrnilO. CnM, Infliirnis. Inflamed
cukjcM Luna., tMeuru-l'ueuuiuul-

F. P.M'Ol.ir, Brllvarh. Wlua-IHow-

Oiuuw i Olarrhea, Hv.uiilery.

CO. Prevent MISCARRIAGE.

odwL ( K'D'MtY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

f. I. BKIM DIMEABEH. Mange. Erapllon..
CUUU) I leer.. Uraaae, farcy,
J. K. BAD CONDITIO!, Rlarlnf Coal.
CoasM I ludlfeklluu, Bloiuach ttlaer.
OOo. each t Stable Caae, Ton Bpeolfloa, Book, Ao., $7,

At druKifl.U, or Hut prepaid on receipt of prloa.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WUllam and John

KtraeU, Mew York.

(W BOOK MAILED FRBB. ...

I'UKNCII IICKItANIH.

IIoiv Tliey Are Mude Their Won-

derful Consideration.
Near Biarritz, ;r. his splendid to

liiisfjiie villa, liven the pO'jt
HoMnnri, p. reclupe.

To Itostand camo two relatives, a
youth and his father, for ndvlco. Tn
young man desired to marry a poor
girl for love.

Tho sun was hettlng In the vale
of Cambo. From his high per"hcd
terrace tho great tsoul of Rostand
Dwam out to wlure the go.iH.n light
tun b rose; and back: and he spoko.

"A serious family question. The
boy has not enough for himself. To
marry a poor girl he must earn for
both; and, preoccupied by work,
he will not be able to cultivate th
lovely parasite. Hut when a girl
brings money to tho partnership, she
has an exalting K.ense of aiding her
protector; where springs endurln?
Dinrried love. No, no. Franco Is
full of lovable girls with money.

Tin- - young relative of Itostand ac-

quiesced he had been trained for
marriage as a profession; they ara
going to wed him to a pretty maiden
with $4,000 a year and a wldovej
mother in her Ularrltz villa, glad to
entiT the distinguished poet's dis-
tinguished family, but do not

that any snoozer without uhla
boy's training would have been ac-

ceptable; among the French bour-
geois youths are prepared for matri-
mony Instead of for work, as ciro-full- y

as nre girls In other lands!
Physically, they are not football

players. Tho mans of these smart
young fellows still limit themselv a
to horseback riding ami fencing.

Horseback riding and fencing,
however, obligatory and dally from
childhood up, produce a typo of
young tm.ii, healthy, lively, graceful,
satisfying to the Ide.il of tho French
girl und her mother by whom uhe
l.-- guided In technical matters.

i emphasize physical vivacity,
quickness, readiness and grace. For
instance, these Frenchmen all dance
beautifully and like it. I have
known three French girls who chose
their husbands for their dancing
ta;;te and stamina dancers through
lite; and they actually dunce tcolr
wivts to this day.

Ijo you think that a working bus-
iness man who has been killing him-
self at the olllce all day Is coming
homo to change and dance? No, he
will eat dinner, digest end grow
fat.

Hut of Purple Crinoline.

Tho cables say thnt purple Is the
color of the hour in Paris and echoes
of the report are found In the new
Ecnt:on's hnts which are making their
appearance in the shops. Qult a
charming bit of millinery is this
purple crinoline with the brim turn-
ed up at the front a la Napoleon.
The crown Is wreathed with pale
mauve harebells and pansles which
dr-io- over the brim 'it .he lack to-

gether wllh qautltle.s of soft, feath-
ery foliage. Asparagus and maid-
en hair ferns are excellent for the
n '.v trimmings because they come la
ci julsite color effects and suggest
the feathery decorations that are so
a la mode.

3
8

1 on the edge of the brim
ut tl. e i'ront i a smart bow of pur-

ple ; .inn. velvet secured in the cen-

tre v. i!h a d illfiiMc' and purple enam-eil-- .t

'euciilc. It takes Paris to' go
ma.! over a dXicult color, and noth-in-

could bu more exacting than the
new shade of purple. Fortunately
il is susceptible to reliefs of white
of Kofi color tones, ami it can bo
made becoming with smart color
bi Hemes.

One of the newest trimmings (or
uftis is a scarf hemmed with pnssa-meriter- ie

balls. These balls have
also captures of the dressy lit-

tle coats and frills of fashion. They
edge everything that has an edgo.
and are so indispensable ttat they
will form a conspicuous part of tho
new season's decorative schemes.

Sensible Kluhteentli Century Diiiiie.
As wits, theologians, politicians

and writers, the women of a hun-
dred and fifty or sixty years agj
were certainly In advance of those
ot y; yet apparently they had
no wish to push man from his pro-

per place. They held no
views. They made good

mothers, they were excellent house-
wives, they were socially charm-
ing, they managed to be personally
attractive. lu many directions
they bad the advantage of us.
Lady's Pictorial.

New York leads all other States
in water power, representing, in X8-0- 5,

446,136 borse power. . .

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

ScllKD ;. MUKK S5,l'JOtl

Trains leave KA5V ''.a ha follows
Kor Nescopock ai.U W ":5(i, 10:46 a

in., i:tn (4:i.Ncscopcck only), n'Ai : in. wick
ilny A.

Foreaf.iwl . and Hunbury, S:'4l, 11:47 a. m.,
4:17, 7' p. la. week ilaya; -- inula Jl 4 oT p. In

Fur I'll tatun and ScrauKui as IoIIowh: 7:o0 l(J:4fi

a. in., . 44, tt.m p. in. wck-ilii-

fur I'oi tHVIIlc, KeadliiKand I'll I luclel pill a ,7 60 a.
in., 4:- p. m. week days.

foe lla.lclon, lU:liia. m., 4.8, fl.20 p.m.
ftwock daya.

ci l.ewihtjuri?, Milton, WIlllatnRport , Lock
naven, Henovo, ami UldKwayll 4V a.m. week
Onyx: Lock lluvi-nonly- , mJ.'j a. in, 4:07 p. in.;
tor Wliliaiimpnrt ami Intcrincdliite stai loiiH,:, 11:41 a. in. 4:07, 7.V& p. in. week days; 4.07
t . 111. HuiKlaVH.

For KulleioiiM-- , Tytorie.i'lilllpHliiirg, and Omixi- -
iieci, 11:4. a. in, wjuk uuja.

For llarrlsliuri! and Intcrinculale Matloiif'H.aS,
11: 1? a. in., I;u7, 7:5 p. in. week (lays; 4:07 p.
in. Sundaya.

For I'hllaili'lplila (via ItnrrlRburK) tlnltltnnre
and WaahliiKtunri.it), 11 47 a. in.,4:U7,7:'& p, in.
week da v a: niinduVH. l:0i n. in.

For I'lt iHburu; (via llarrlHburi;), 8:Slia. m.. 4.07
i.'ii p. in. week days; l:07dally;vla Lnwlatown
J'iiii'U')ii,H:i"i, 11:4. a. m. week-day- via Lock
Haven. H:. 11:47 a m. week-dur-

Kor further information apply to Tloket

W. W. ATTEKBl HY, J. K. WOOD,
Ucneral Mhuhkit. I'hhht TratllcMgr,

OKU. W. IIOVII,
Ocncral I'awnKer AKent,

PH1LADKLPHIA & KEAD1NG
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 11, l'J04.
TKAlNbLKWH BLO .AiHbCi((i

For Now York, Pliliaaeipnia, KPadlnn, Potts-lll-

Tainaqua, werkanyf 7.7 via Wi'M .Vllllon;
11:1 a in, via Kast Malianoy; 8.SK p m via W est
Mill mi.

rnr vUUIunmport, weekdays, 7.'2T a m 3.29
p in.

Fur Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
3.3'. p. in.

col (Jatawlssa weekdays T.'i7, a m
lil.w, 7.00, p.m.

For Kiipert weekdays 7.27, 11. US a, m. K1 SO

yW, 7.oo, p. m.
TRAINS KOK KLOOIWKUt'KO.

Leave New lork vu KUliuueiphla V.lir a
m., and via Rnslonn.llia. m.

Leavrl'lilladelplilalO.lu. m.
LeaveKnadliiK i !. 1 p. m.
Leavel'oltsvllU U.Sfi p. in.
LeaveTairian,iiBl.4Wp.m.,
Lnave Wllllamaporreekdayglo.O(i a ra, 4.:iu

p. m.
Leave CatawlHa weekdays, H.iir. B.iO a. m.

I.8H, 112P.I11.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 8.41, 8.i!8, 11.40 a.

m. 1.38,3.10 B.J1 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY It K.

From Chestnut Street Feiry.
For Suutli Ut. see mi l atjli s at, hi ul Ions.

WEKKDA YS

ATLANTIC CIT7. ATLANTIC CITY; CATK MAY
A Nil

7:30 a. m. Lcl. 1:00 p. m. Kxp. OCKAN CM Y

:00 a. m. Kxp (Cfl MIlllltCRI 8:50 a. in.
U:JU a. m. Kxn. :0(l p. iii. Fx p. 4:lf p. m.
i:W p. UL.Kxp. 6:00 p. in. Lcl. 6:1X1 p. in.

7:1 p. rn. Kxp.
SKA IHI.I CITV

Hl'NDAYS. S:.'j0a. 111.

ATI.ANTICCITY ATLANTIC CITV. CAPK MAY
OCKAN CITY

8:00 a. m. I.cl. 5:00 p. m. Lei.; A Nil HRA ISI.I
M:U0 a. in. Kxp. 7:15 u. Ul. Kxp, CITY.

10:oo a. m. Kvp. 8:45 a.m.
"TJetallod time tables at ticket nfllces, l:it li ai.d

CtleH!nut,rit.H.,H3l (Jhealliut tit, 1005 t

nt.,itiWHoutb8rd St., 8oM Market bt., and at
btailDiin.

union Transfer Company will call for and
check baKtfaKO from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICK, EPSON J. WEF.KN.
Gcn'ISupt. Uen'l I'ass. AKt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TPIi; TAIII.K IS KH HT
June I 1904, and until further dice.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedin, I.ime
Kidgc, Uerwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. 5 :oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P.M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,

iomoI 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Herwick- - one hour

from time as yiven above, commencing nt
6:00 a. m.

Leave l'.loom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, 7:00, S:oo, 9:00, tioioo, 11:00,
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, t2:00i 3:0'. 4:0 S:0 0:0oi
7:Oo. 8:00, q:oO, 10:20, (ll:oo)
Cars returning depart from Citawissa 20

m'Ui'tes from time as giveu above.
First car leaves Market S(pjateforJ Herwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First cartfor Catawiss Sundays 7:ooa. m.
First car from Berwic for Bloom Sundajs

leaves at 8:00 a. m.
F st ; vr 1 : ie 1 iwi Sunda ;i

a. in.
HFrom Tower Houfe.

Saturday niyht only.
fl". K. K. Conneclion.J

Wm. Tkrwilligkr,
Superintendent.

TH EPOSTA Ltl 9 C ff
TYPEWRITER?

"

A Tew Excelling Features

First-clas- s in material and work-
manship.

Uses universal key board-writ- es 84
characters.

Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Kxtfa great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

lew seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

ioj4 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
F.very machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Officb.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In Effect Marin Ut., 1904.
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STATION F. 4. H.i. u. T. N
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wiinrn. 4n
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WEST.

STATION N A.M. A.M. A. M. P. M.

HCHAMTOH.. 85 10 ao 1 Bfi 40

7 04 10 M S 8 7
Domini?-.- . 7 10 " Jf 7 '
Forty Kort..... - r; iVia
KlnBton ..... - TV4 11 0- - 2 40
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Brlarcrwk
Berwick ,S2, ' w AV... .

WlllowGrnve : ' JJ 38
LIuieKldije ?ff 5

Ka:::.::::: :::::::: jm;;;? ' j
"-- r i 9t

. " - !'''- -
NORTll rMHP.HI.ANP...

A. M. P. M P. M P. J
nllv. t Pally os ccct Hnnilay. f stor-- or

pIltiiI or potlcn to conductor.
E. M. IflNH. T. W. I.EF.

Hurt. iicn.I'nss Ar.

Hlooinsliuig k Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st m', s a m.

NOHTHWAKI).

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
1 t t

blncmsMirK n I. W. !l 00 2 37 8 15
Hlomns-lMi- i,' V A 1( II 02 2 8 17

Hlnoinst'iiii; Main (i or II 41 A i.'0
1'npcr Mill H 15 2 52 e so i;

I.lKlit Strci-- t IX 2 5.". 6 34
(Miink'CV'Hlc II ! 3 03 43 li

KoikH 0 M 3 l:l B 53 7

ZllllCIH 40 rs 1" 6 57 7

Htlllwater 18 8 M 7 OS 7

rtPlitnn H Mi 3 33 7 13 8

Elisors riOO'i J- M7 7 17

coles Creek in 03 40 n 21 S i
Lailtmchs Ill OS 3 4r ' 8; 8

linihs Mere l'aik flout 47 "3
Celilrnl 10 IS 3 52 7 41 'I f
.Ininlson i ltv in in 3 55 7 45 V

KOVTI1WAKD.

A.M. A M, r.M. I. .V.. A.M,
t t 1

JaiiilsonClty.... 5 50 10 48 4 S 7 00 II
Cent nil 5 53 10 51 4 : 7 "3 11
(iritss .Merc I'ark fm 17 12 f . 47 fll 00
I.HiilmcliH li 03 ll 02 I 4i J1 13 ii'r.i
Coles ciei k Iri 12 il f't I 53 J' 22 12

20

50
08
J5
40
10
iO

40

li

80
'15

05
RiIhoiis ! 14 111 Oil II 5 17 Si4 12 111

Beiitni fi IS 11 13 5 00 2S

hllllwater 2s 1121 5 0 7 38 12 15

Znneis to 35 fll 2 J 17 n 45 19 58
Korka SO 1! ;3 5 21 7 40 1 i0
OrullKI'Vlllf fo 11 4 6 PI 8 00 1 SO

I.lKlit street 7 0(1 11 50 8H 8 10 1 45
I'aperMIll 8 03 1153 5 42 8 18 1 50
Htonm. Main St.. 7 13 12 oj B 63 8 23 S n5
Bloom. 1' .... 7 18 UC5 5 5:i t 28 2 10

Bloom. 1) L & W. 7 20 12 10 fiOO 8 30 2 16

1 rains No. C1 anil 22, mixed, cecond cln-s- .

t Iially except, Sunday. 1 Unity Sunday
only, f Flutf btop. w. C. SJ DEK, suia.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tenillng a nketcn and dmorlntlnn may
fpllrkly asrertuln our opinion free whether mi

tlminmrlctlycoiiil.leiitlHl. HANDBOOK onl'nteim
unt free. llldCHt Aiionry for Bcurlnn patunlH.
I'ntunta taken tlirnuiiti Miinn Co. rccul

jfici-l.- notice, wliliout clinruo, lu tlia

Scientific Jlmcrtcam
A hnndnomnly llhutrnted weekly. I.nrcent clr.
Glllutliill ef nny ncleiilltln Jnurnnl. 1 erni. f a
yenr: four nnmtlis, (1. Bold Uy all tiowsiienliirii.

MUNN & Co.3e,Droaday- - New Ycik
Branch omen, 025 V BU Waahluuu. LI. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I.ndlfMl Ank yitir lrusirlft fur a
J lMuimiiitl TlruiiU
IMilaln lltd lnI ..! J Avixet tc&lnl with lilua KltrKn. V
TuLe no other liny of jnurDruitfUt. Ask f r 1ll.
11A .HI HKM IMU.h, f t a

yetnkmiwnu Ittst, Snfest, Always Reint io

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHtRE

i:.. A 'f ij.:.i ti.?.Ar.'
F V;''' I'T..!!...!.'.! .. .T.'MVl'

IfsfWr 'J.:v..v Pa 'iit ) iii".U rt '
fCv.i,:., . . .1 U:ur Io t'i YiM.:i.!.

; iV'"'. CUiU l'B.(l 'I' liilr l. .1.

Jl Mr. 1 U wm Ml W

.wi.:.,!,
C.I

.:.i pivnunrn anh nrrrunrD. H.uidmt'.iei.
M iiuik.iir.ii MKilo.l.irt'XLK.Ttiit'tii'1 liMnllre reiwrt

rruu udvk-u- , huw lu ubuun HU4.'iiu, uilu liutilu,
V.

,
mi hli. wuun i hi to.

usiin'x.f dirrct Wtmhlugiitm saw iitnc

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Wi-ft- or rtome to uti at

li (S3 MtiiUt Itrwt, opp. DViUl IUtM Pktnt OiiliM.J
WASHINGTON, u. C.


